
Survey Shows Decline In School Population 1
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Editors Not*: Tho 1873 AO-

anal North Carolina Public Sc-
hqoi survey provides t current
¦tatus of pupil enrollment, pro-

f
Sector al and nori-professlonA

vjjpersonnel, and instructional sp¬
aces aa of the first month of
the 1973-73 school year. Infor¬
mation for these vital phases

sfljr-", v w»...
of school opftration was develop¬
ed from dau reported by the
superintendents of the 162 coun¬
ty and city administrative units.
The tables and summaries de¬
pict the highlights of this sta¬
tus «udy

There were fewer students,
more teachers, and a contlnu-

tag need for new classrooms
in N.C. public schools daring
1978.
These are some cf the high¬

lights of the UTS Public Sc¬
hool Surrey, released fay the
Dept. of Public Education.
The Survey reveals that th¬

ere were 1.168,649 pupils enro-

lied In the public schools at
the end of the first month of
the 1972-13 school year. That's
a decrease of 12,802. or 1.1*,
compared to the previous year.
Enrollment has been decreasing
slowly each year since 1968,
when a record 1,195.688 students
were in public schools. A con¬
tinued decrease in pupil en¬
rollment is expected. Although
high school enrollment is still
increasing, the rate of increa¬
se Is falling rapidly. High sc¬
hool enrollment in the city sc¬
hools units is decreasing.
There were 66,960 professi¬

onal personnel employed in the
public schools at the end of the
first month of the 72-73 school
year. That's an increase of 417
over the previous year. In ad¬
dition. the schools employed
34,885 non-professional pers¬
onnel, such as teacher aides,
secretarial and clerical assis¬
tants. Because of teacher sh-

f * wvsmw:' w. r-j

ortage or classroom shortage,
79 teaching positions were va¬
cant at the time of the 1973
report, 14 fewer than in 1971.
The survey also reveals that

the certification level of tea¬
chers has been rising during
the past five years. The num¬
ber of teachers holding less
than a bachelor's degree de¬
creased from 6.3% in 1968 to
3 4% in 1973.
There is indication of an ea-

slhg of the difficulty In filling
teaching poeitloos since thefall
of 1971, according to reports
from superintendents.

N.C. has an urgent need for
additional improvement of its
school plant facilities, accord¬
ing to the Public School Survey,
During the past year, a total of
1.830 instructional spaces have
been added but 743 obsolete or
inadequate Ones have been a-
bandoned, representing a net
gain of only 1,068 spaces dur-

ing the 12-month period. There
is still s shortage of 6,761
instructional spaces, which In¬
clude classrooms, laboratories,
shops, libraries, and multipur¬
pose rooms. 546 of these spa¬
ces are scheduled for comple¬
tion before the opening of the
1973-74 school year. In order
to compensate for the shortageof Instructional space, 84 per¬
cent of the local school units
have had to house pupils in un¬
satisfactory facilities that do
not meet the minimum educa¬
tional, physical, or sanitary
standards.
Por Duplin County the surveyof personnel showed the enroll-

meat at the end of the first
month to be 9,372; professional
personnel employed end of first
month, 496; men employed, 131;
personnel holding less than Ba¬
chelor's degree, 41; personnel
paid entirely from local funds,
4; personnel receiving local
salary supplement, 22: person¬
nel not in unit last year, 44;
"Brand new" teachers, 29; fo¬
rmer teachers, 10.

The survey of instructional
spaces showed no pupils in
non publicly owned buildings
in Duplin County. Pupils intem¬
porary quarters. 930; no pupils
in improvised quarters in pu-

bile school buildings; excess
students in over-crowed class¬
rooms, none; total excess en¬
rollment, 980; Instructloo sp¬
aces available beginning 1971-
72, 422; instruction spaces ab¬
andoned during 1971-72, 39; in¬
struction spaces completed du¬
ring 1971-72, 21; instructionsp- i
aces available beginning 1972-
73, 404; instruction spaces ne¬
eded to accomodate excess en¬
rollment, 31; Instructionspaces
needed to replace unsatisfactory >
facilities, 182; total additional
instruction spaces needed 213;
instruction spaces to be com¬
pleted during 1972-73, M.

RALEIGH--Colonel Thomas S
Kenan, whocommanded the43rd
Regiment, North Carolina In¬
fantry in the Civil War, ia tobe
one of the subjects in the forth¬
coming multi-voln»e Diction¬
ary of N.C. Biography, to be
published by the UNO Press.

After his service in the War,
pert of which time was spent

'

in the Federal Pfison on John¬
son's Island in Lake Erie, Col.
Kenan lived for a time in Wil¬
son, where he practiced law
and served as Mayor of the
City. Daring his term of office,
he engaged ta maty works of
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. civic Improvement. A street
is named for him In that city.
Afterward he served for many
years as an official Jn State
Government.
He is burled in Oakwood O

emetery, Raleigh, where a mo¬
nument marks the grave of hi¬
mself and his wife. It carries
the following inscription: THO¬
MAS STEPHEN KENAN COLO¬
NS*. «RD N.C. Regiment C SA
BORN AT KENANSV1LLE.N.C.
FEBRUARY 12TH 1838 WED
AT RALEIGH, N.C. DECEMBER
29*9 l»ll SALUE DORTCH HIS
WIFE 1845-1916.

The biographyJrf Col Kenan
Is to be PMfera by Or. AX.
Fountain, retiredmember of the
faculty at N C. State University
Dr. Fountain had aeveral rela¬
tives and natives of his region
in Onslow County to serve un¬
der Col. Kenan (faring the War.

Big Soybean
Year In Duplin

"This is going to be « big
soybean year in terms of ac¬

reage. both In Duplin and N.
Carolina," says R.E. Wilkins,
Agricultural Extension Agent
for Itylin County.
- Plowing in Ihif^n CounQfam

^rly was "set aside" (held
out of production) under farm
programs. .»I

Continued wet weather dela¬
yed fanners in taking soil Sa¬
mples and applying lime Sh¬
ore needed, although much li¬
ming has been done in the
pest two weeks. Hundreds of
fields across the county are
too acid for maximum soyb¬
ean production, Wilkins said.

Where Idle lend is being re¬
turned to production and the
soil is on the acid side, lime
applied late may not have time
to correct the acidity problem.
It is recommended that the
soybean seed be mated with

l^brfMHtabisprdiKt Ion, the
soytftaf plant requires a small
amount at molybdenum Treat¬
ing the seed with this material
can p*f off tremendously
The seed treatment should

al^p include inoculation where
the crop is to be planted on
lane previously idle or land that
has not been in soybeans in the
past five years.
The Ransom soybean variety,

released a few years ago by
the N.C. Agricultural Extension
Station, has been "a real leader

jin terms of yield potential,"* Ransom compares with Bragg
"in maturity. In three years of
(official variety testing the yie¬
lds of Ransom have averaged
about 13$ higher than those of
Bragg. 4
"if a grower can g" some

seed of Ransom, it might be
a good.idea to try It this year,"
WUV /Rd.

,
anu is strong for the

limited supply of quality soy¬
bean seed available this spring.
And seed prices are high.

science
Fair At
Warsaw

By : Ruth P. Grady
Models of the Moon, Voles*

noes, Electronic Code Keys,
Devices for Measuring Static
Electricity, Insects, GrowingPlants, and Sketches of all pa¬
ns of the Human Body were
Just a few of the 308 exhibits
at the '73 Annual Science Fair
at Warsaw Jr. High on April
19,1973
The Science Fair was divi¬

ded into three classifications-
Life Science with 103 entries;
Physical Science with 106 en¬
tries, and Earth Spase Science
with 95 entries. Each entry
was unusually well presented.
Judges were Mrs. George Pen¬
ney and Mr. Thomas Hodges.
Judging was done ah the follo¬
wing bases; Creative Ability,SO points; Scientific Thought,
30 points; Skill, 10 points; Q-

Biroughness,
latlc Value,

places we-
5lace was a
* done by
Wagon Ma¬
li, How U-

mrtpi-

To Senfe as rage ^
johnny Hooker of Warsaw

has been selected to seres as
a Page in the North Caitftaa
Senate during the week of Ap¬
ril 30th through May 4th. 1973.
Johnny is a Junior a: JK Hi-

*
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caused damages to the Four
Corners Variety Store in the
Pin Hook section. The store Is
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Ger¬
ald Blgley.
The Henderson brothers haw

been released on a 16,000 bone
each

Basden said Jim Lancaster
and Ralph Ellis, ATF officers
from Goldsboro helped the sh¬
eriffs dept. during the investi¬
gation

The explosion did damages
to a plate glass window and
door according to Deputy Al¬
fred Basden.

Brothers Arrested For Conspiracy
In Explosion Case In Duplin

Two Duplin county men have
been charged with conspiracy
to use high explosives to da¬
mage personal property and the
use of explosive devices to

damage property.
CM.L_n.Mn..*

white male, end Otis Devone
Henderson, 23, white male, bro¬
thers of Rt. 2, Wallace were
charged by the Duplin CountySheriff's Dept. this week. The
charges resulted from an inci¬
dent April 8, when an explosion

Powell Appointed
Conservationist

.Robert E. Powell, a Kentucky
native who since 1967 has been
coordinator of the North Cen¬
tral Piedmont Resource Con¬
servation and Development P-
roject, has been named as A-
rea Conservationist of Area
4 for the USDA-Soil Conser¬
vation Service, it was amtoun-
oad today by State Conservat¬
ionist Jesse L. Hicks of Ra-
JMgn* s ^

Mr. Powell will report to
dm Area 7 assignment in <3-
oldsboro on April 29. In hU
new position he will exercise
administrative supervision o-
ver SCS field offices in Pa- .,?
yetteville, Ulllngton, Clinton, s

Kenansvllle. Goldsboro, Sbow
Hill, Kinstan, Trenton, Jack-
somUle^ Bayboro. New Barn

He succeeds Roben P. Mo¬
ore of Goldsboro, who retired

f V-. $ a If u

Robert Powell was bom at
Raima, Kentucky, JuneM.192ig
After military service the
Army in WWII, he received a
as. Degree in agriculture fr¬
om Murray State Collage ta

1940 and joined the Soil Con- I
servatlon Service as a career
employee. After several assig¬
nments of Increasing responsi¬
bility In Kentucky, he reported
to Graham to begin work as N-
orth Central Piedmont RCAD
Coordinator on Oct. 33, 1967,
and has held that assignment-o«Vaaa^
since.

. He received a citation for
Outstanding performance of his
duties In 1972.
"we In SCS are delighted

that we mm replace Penn Mo¬
ore with smneooe wlu> has the
experience and knowledge^!conservation programs that B-
ob Powell does, ' StateConser¬
vationist Jesse Hicks said In
announcing the appointment.
We feel he Is ready for the re*
ipons Utilities of the new job,
and will rendsr a real service
In Aree 7."

Robert Powell is married to
the former Louise Sample of jKentucky, aril they have two
daughter! an a son--Vickl
Mlcki and Greg The Powells

- ft.

Accreditation Team Visits JSI
JSI was visited by an Eva-

luation Committee of the South¬
ern Association of Colleges sad
Schools durlqg the week of Apf-
U 16-18. ' f '

Members who represented 5-
outhern Association ofColleges
and Schools on ths Evaluation
Committee were: Dr. Jack T-
dpipklna. Chairman Vloe Presi-
dent Texas State Tei ical |b>
stitute Waco, Texas 16706; and
Mr WX. Vlerling Director.
Student Se vi es Mt3slsalpSt||ulf Coast Jr. College >ilfport,
Mla^hwippiJMm.^^^

recent Evaluation Committee's
visit will determine if full ao* I
eradication can be granted fr» I
om Southern Association in D- I
ecember, 1973.

Shooting
in Foison

ne< k tnd ®St witn
Be .>.man .s 1 istod ir cr toils*

nyJohnny Bookor
gh School. He is a member of
the National Honor Society, JK
Annual Staff. Vice President
of the Chess Club and a mem-
Her of the baseball team.

Johnny is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Parker of 213
Dogwood Dr. Warsaw, N.C,

Ellerman To Judge National
Piano Auditions In Warsaw

Ray Euerman ot Albemarle,
N.C. will judge the National
Piano Auditions In Warsaw on

May 9, 10, 11. and IS. Students
of Mrs. Rachel B. Bowden and
Mrs. WJ. Middleton, Jr. wUl
audition for Mr. Ellerman.

Stanley Technical Institute A-
rt1st-In-residence Ray Ellerm¬
an Is recognized as an outstan¬
ding Instructor, performer, and
composer who not only has gi¬
ven as many as thirteen con¬
certs in Stanly County duripg
one day, but who is now par¬
ticipating In an exchange pro¬

gram with musicians from o-

hese programs^esponsoredbfl
a grant from me Arts Council,
of N.C.
The harpsichord used for tr¬

aveling was built by Ellerman
In 1968-67 from a kit supplied
fay Frank Hubbard of Boston.
His other harpsichord and Cla¬
vichord was built by Neupert
of Western Germany.
As an accomplished harpsi¬

chordist, Ellerman has given
recitals in eleven states and
one province of Canada, ap¬
peared as soloist with the St.
Louis String Ensemble, and t-
he St. Louis and Erie Phil¬
harmonics, and performed on
the ancient harpsichords in L-
ondon's Fenton House collec¬
tion

Before coming to Albemarle
in August 1972, Ellerman op¬
erated piano studios in St. Lo¬
uis, Missouri and Erie, Penns.
In 1971, he relocated in Har¬
risonburg, Va. where he tau¬
ght at Eastern Me tnonite Col¬
lege, and his wife is still di¬
rector of musld at Asbury U-
nited Methodist Church there.
He still maintains his reside¬
nce In Harrisonburg and goes

Ray Ellerman
back on the weekends ne is

not performing.
His musical training was be¬

gun in Indianapolis, Indiana and
continued in St. Louis He re¬
ceived Bachelor and Masters
degrees from St. Louis Insti¬
tute of Music Following gra¬
duation, he studied composit¬
ion at New York State Univer¬
sity at Buffalo for one year
and with internationally-known
harpsichordist Hilda Jonas for
five years
EUerman was listed in the

Community Leaders of AmerH_
m

ca for 1970 publication. He has
served as artistic director of
the Erie Chamber Music So¬
ciety and President of the E-
rie Music Teachers Associa¬
tion, and is an adjudicator wi¬
th the National Guild of Piano
Teachers. He holds member¬
ship in the International Socie¬
ty of Harpsichordists and Har¬
psichord Builders. His compo¬
sitions include works for the
harpsichord and the organ. He
and his wife who has her mas¬
ters in Sacred Music, often
appear as a team.

Vegetables Destroyed In
Duplin & Sampson Counties j
RALEIGH-Approximately 35,-

003 vegetable plants for com¬
mercial growers In Sampson
and Duplin Counties have be¬
en destroyed by inspectors of
the Entomology Division of the
N.C. Dept. of Agriculture.

According to Agriculture C-
ommlssioner Jim Graham, the
imported plants, consisting la¬
rgely of pepper, egg plant and
cabbage, were not certified di¬
sease-free. N.C. law requires
all plants imported from out-
of-state be certified.

"It is imperative that this
law be rigidly enforced," Gra¬
ham said "And even certified
plants found to be diseased will
also be destroyed to prevent
spread of infection "

Diseases most commonly f-
ound are pepper leaf spot, to¬
mato blights and PVY, a virus
which is hosted by tomato pi-
ants but attacks tobacco.

"I urge all growers to im¬
port only certified plants." G-
raham cautioned. "It is not the
intention of the NCDA to hurt
anyone but the lew must be

* -S A. ^ J 1-cnrorceo to protect tne indue-
try of agriculture. I went to

commend the county extension
agents, merchants and growers
in these areas for cooperat¬
ing with our inspectors."

Most of the vegetable plants
are coming from Fla. Later
in the season they will be im¬
ported from Ga.

Conservation
Poster Contest

The second Annual Duplin
Conservation Poster Contest w-
as held on April 16, in the
Agricultural Building In Kenan-
svllle This contest was spon¬
sored by the District Supervi¬
sors of the Duplin Soil and Wa¬
ter Conservation District and
its Ladies Auxiliary.
There were S3 posters en¬

tered in the contest this year.
The following schools partici¬
pated: Rose Hlll-Magnolla, W-
arsaw-Douglas, B.F.Grady, W-
est Duplin Christian Academy,
P.W, Moore Elementary, Wal¬
lace Elementary, Chinquapin I,
and Beulaville Elementary Sc¬
hool. This was a tremendous
increase over the number of
posters entered in 1ST2. &

Frankle Owen Williams of

Wf

Wallace Elementary School re¬
ceived a check for S10.00 and
a plaque for winning first place.
Randy Sandlln of Beulaville

Elementary School received a
check for 15.00 and a trophy
for winning second place.
Mark Ballard of BJ". Grady

School received a check for $8
and a white ribbon for winning
third place.
Mrs. Ruth P. Grady, Public

Relations Director of Duplin
County Schoolsi Mr. George
Benny, mired Work Unit Con¬
servationist with the Soil Con¬
servation Service; and, Mr. WJ>.
Fennell, Vocational Agriculture
Teacher at E.E. Smith Jr. High

Wmm ' J


